
Capital Journal. SaTem, Ore., Thursday. March 18, 1950 3Maddened Polar Bear Injures
Two Keepers in Running Fight
Melbourne. Australia, March 16 U.R) Two keepers were in

jured today in a running fight with a maddened polar bear in
the Melbourne zoo.

A third attendant finally killed the beast with a rifle bullet
through the head.

Scout Troop
Wants Paper

The bear escaped from an in-

ner cage and attacked a keeper
cleaning its outer pit. The man
was dragged through an open
door into the zoo gardens.

Another keeper tried to shoot
the bear with a revolver, but the
animal turned on him and
knocked him down. A third
keeper went into action with a
rifle. The bear survived a bul-

let through the body, but fell
when shot through the head.

The animal was valued at

Independence The local Boy
Scout troop, 27, will conduct a

paper drive in Independence,
Saturday, March 18. People who
wish to give paper to the drive
are asked to have newspapers
Bundled and put within easy
reach for the boys. The Scouts
plan to go from house to house
on Thursday and Friday nights
before the drive, and bundle the
papers, if need be.

SQUARE . . ,

DANCE SKIRTS
On March 30, there will be a

district Court of Honor held in
Dallas. The local troop has
many advancements and awards
to be given out at this meeting.
This Court of Honor is a public
affair, and the scouts would like
to see many of the Independence
people attend.

Swing Your Partner . . . These smart
. . ; Fresh New Cotton Skirts are
just the thing for . . .. Square Dancen
and prancen . . . We have all the
Colors in the book . . . And Size for
the Little Gal's as well as the Large
Ones.

Officers for the first six 39Smonths period are: Scoutmaster,
Albert Puckett; assistant scout upmaster, Richard Mills; juniorSoutherners Reunion Senator B. Russell Long and wife

(left) of Louisiana meet Supreme Court Justice Tom Clark
of Texas at Newspaper Women's ball, Washington.

scoutmaster, Alan Oppligcr, and
Kenneth Carter; senior patrol
leader, Ronald Mills; scribe, Max
Albert; quartermaster, James
Fratzke; bugler, George Hager-East Salem Has Interest

t r i b I m

man; librarian, Lloyd Fountain.
Two new officers added this year

Chapter Asks

Polio Money
Dallas The Polk county

chapter, National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis, will ask
for another S4000 grant from
the national foundation to help
pay its indebtedness for aid to
stricken county residents in
1949, it was decided at a chap-
ter meeting. Total indebtedness
from the year's activities is over
$5000.

Collected through the March
of Dimes this year to date is
$4006.50. It is expected that the
grant will not only take care of
the indebtedness but help the
chapter build up a working fund
for emergency cases in the fu-

ture.
Joe Kievit, state director, was

at the meeting to assist with
planning a way out of the finan-
cial plight. Mrs. Fred Detering
of Buena Vista was elected treas-
urer to succeed Mrs. Ralph
Howe, treasurer for nine years,
who declined to accept

Mrs. Cecil Riggs was
unanimously elected secretary.

Mrs. Homer Bevens, .chapter
chairman, appointed community
chairmen to represent the soci-

ety in contacting families of po-
lio victims as cases develop.
They will ascertain extent of
their needs and report to the
chapter. Appointed were: H. C.
Nelson, Monmouth; Robert Cou-ver- t,

West Salem; Mr and Mrs.

are assistant camping director.
Tom Thurston and assistant
swimming director, Jay Vander-
fecn.

in lud racK Droaacasr
East Salem, March 16 A radio broadcast that will be of

special interest to residents of East Salem living in Auburn com-

munity will be the 11 'o'clock program over KOCO Saturday
morning when members of Auburn cub pack 108 will be on
the air. They will take part in the musical portion of the pro-
gram and several boys will be

Cotton DRESSES
Colors that sing . . . Patterns that dance . . .
We have'styles that will put a spring in your
step . . . and a song in your heart ... for
wear at home ... up town shopping ... or
out Square Dancing . . . We have a style
Just for YOU.

6 fo 6?5

Troop 27 went for the first
hike of the spring on Sunday.
March 12. Many mor( hikes are
being planned for the future.

interviewed.

Marshalls Take Over

The Colonial House
of Colonial House

under the management of Mr.
and Mrs. Don Marshall, who in

early December took over the njp

hostess and the president, Mrs.
Oscar Wigle, with Mrs. R. L.
Highberger a guest.

Members of the Swegle Wo-

man's club who met at the home
of Mrs. E. E. Brandt on East
Garden road Tuesday to com-

plete quilts being made for re-

lief use. Two, a large bed size
and a child's bed size, were
completed. Working were Mrs.
Mary Swingle, Mrs. Julia Jen-

nings, Mrs. George Shull, Mrs.
Menno Dalke, Mrs. Charles Nor-
ton, Mrs. Walter Biggerstaff,
Mrs. William Hartley and Mrs.
Brandt.

Raymond Bond who served
with the armed forces through

dining place, has been announc
ed. The Colonial House is lo

The March meeting of the
Swegle Road Garden club was
held Tuesday night in the home
of Mrs. Robert Fryrear. As this
is the month for taking chry-
santhemum cuttings, Mrs. Ross
Bales discussed "Garden Chry-
santhemums" and cuttings were
exchanged by members present.
Mrs. Alfred Pauli spoke on
"What's New in Vegetables and
Flowers" and reminders were
given to plant tomato and pep-
per seed flats and to bait for
slugs.

Present were Mrs. Dan Stauf-fe- r,

Mrs. Bryan Garrison, Mrs.
Daniel Casey, Mrs. O P Bond,
Mrs. Bales, Mrs. Clinton Kenne-
dy, Mrs. Harold Olson, Mrs.
George Quinn, Mrs. 'Clifford
Yost, Mrs. Pauli, Mrs. Melvin
La Due, Mrs. Robert Darby, the

cated on the highway south of
Salem. 3FRoss Chapin, Perrydale; J. B.

Three straps up
fashion's ladder
on a square-toe- d

Joyce in feather-lig- ht

suede.

995
The Marshalls, who formerly

resided in the MacKenzie River
country and operated Marshall's
lodge on the river, came to Sa
lem about eight months ago.

The Marshall's started remod

Sti n n e 1 1 e , Rickreall; William
Ames, Falls City; Matt Howard,
Grand Ronde. Others will be ap-

pointed at a later date.
Mrs. Joe Billson will act as

chairman of the women's acti-
vities division in Polk county
and Dr. J. H. Stewart, county
health officer, will be medical
advisor.

out the second World war has
in the service and is elling the Colonial House after

now stationed near San Francis taking over the dining place and
have redecorated the diningco. His wife will join him after

sale of their home in Swegle room and installed a new kitch-
en. The place is open all weekcommunity.

Mrs. Homer Conklin returned long and closed on Mondays.
The Marfialls, who haveto her home on Lancaster drive The first American airplane

fatality is believed to have been
an army flier killed in 1908 at
Fort Myer, Va.

daughter Carolyn, 16, and a son.
Jack, 13, have built a "w

Tuesday from Olympia, Wash.,
where she has been visiting in
the home of her sister. home in the Alderbrook section.

BLOUSES . . .

Light and lovely to beguile your heart
wherever you are . . . Sparkling New Spring
Colors ... A style for every skirt or suit.

Hogg's Lambs

At High Price
A truckload of

fat lambs marketed in Portland
last Monday by R. W. Hogg &

Sons, Route 8, Salem, sold for
$24.50 per hundred, highest
price paid on the North Port-
land Livestock Exchange for the
last two years. Purebred Hamp-shire-

they averaged 116 pounds
and brought $28.33 each.

The lambs had recently been
shorn but because of their high
quality and finish sold at a half
cent per pound premium over
the top paid for wooled lambs
that day. They had been fed sil-

age, hay and grain while run-

ning on ryegrass pasture during
the past winter.
' Hogg, prominent Hampshire
breeder, says rising lamb prices
have stimulated inquiry for
stock sheep and ewes with which
sheepmen plan increasing their
farm flocks in the Willamette
valley.
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Nebraska Blizzard

Takes Youth's Life

Silverton Mrs. John L.
towle of Welch street received
a message informing her that
the young man who lost his life
by freezing during a Nebraska
blizzard this week was her ne-

phew, Robert Gesiriech, aged
23, the youngest son in a family
of four boys and three girls, the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Gesiriech of. Atkinson, Nebras-
ka, in the central part of the
state.

From the personal message
and air reports Mrs. Towle
learned that her nephew's car
had stalled during a sudden
blizzard, and he had evidently
left his car to secure help as
his body was found a short dis-
tance from the car, face down
in the snow. A

wind was blowing.
, Mrs. Towle was promised
further details by letter.
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WHEN YOU BUY SIX

12-0- Z. BOTTLES OF

PEPSI-COL- A AND FILL

OUT COUPON BEL0WI
(Plus ONE Pepsi Bottle Top)
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For Quick Action! Membership Certificate

in Counter-sp- y Junior

SILK

SCARFS
Wear them with
Sweaters . . .

. . Blouses and they
will add lots of color
to any occasion.

Get this genuine Junior Agent Badgel Never before
offered. Buy six bottles of at
your dealer. Fill out the coupon. Send with 151 and
one Pepsi bottle top to mailing address below. 4f -

n m mar iBadge and free Membership Certificate sent post- -
Mrs. Abel Honored

Lyons Mrs. Oscar Naue, Mrs.
Donald Naue and Mrs. Howard paia. urrer limited hurry.

Naue were hostesses for a show
er honoring Mrs. Byrd Abel at
the Donald Naue home. Guess-

ing games furnished the enter
Coimror.Spy, lox 1040, Now York, Nw York

I koto kevdM t bpMoi ol ond I oodoto 1J In torn ond
ONI borllo fop. Ptoaio rind mo portpald my Covmor.Spy
Junior Agora ledgo. Aim plooro Mod mo my froo Mombordilp Cor.

SERVES 12
tainment, with prizes going to

FULL GLASSESMrs. George Attebery and Mrs.
D. A. Franklin. Present were I I
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The fomouj PEPSI-COL- Carton
serves 12 full glasses. Two full glosses in

each big 12 oz. bottle. Buy at dealer's reg-
ular orice and send for your Badge now.

Mrs. Abel, honored guest, Mrs.
Elmer Culwell, Mrs J. D. Col-
lier, Mrs. Kenneth Bass, Mrs.
tltie Moore, Mrs. George Atte-

bery, Mrs. D. A. Franklin, Mrs.
Harry Casebeer, Mrs. Donald

rMaue, Mrs. Howard Naue, Mrs.
Oscar Naue and daughter. Ruby.

Also in LebanonListen to 'COUNTER-SP- TUESDAY pnd THURSDAY EVENINGS, KEX ABC STATION"


